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7Ym Troln
At TIONESTA STATION, on aud after
jaday, November 4th, 1872!

IOCTHWAIB.
train J 1:23 p. in.

" 4 10:1ft a. hi.
" M 6:50 p. di.

VORTHWARV.
TraU t :M p. til.

" t !2:0ft p. in.
" 19 8:33 a. in.

?aiDKr will have to understand that
Northward," hi the tatUB Is tluten tlin
ver, and "South ward" la u tlio river,
tains 19 and M) ara mixed freight and

; tlia others are passenger
aina.

"local and miscellaneous.

BX.Mits. Jo mm will instruct classes

i Mmic and French.
Ppecinl attention given to the cnlti-.itto- ti

nf the Voice.
French tauizht according to the

liest and most approved method.
Pupils nf nny age recieveil. 50 3l

On Thursday last n slide occurred
ti the railroad At some paint above
itre, aud tlia mails were delayed rev-Itt-

liouri.

Oliver Proper, son of Hon. J. A

Proper, returned home from Pittsburg
n Saturday, where he is taking a coup

oercial course. Ho will return soou

Some few ereek pieces were run
nit to tlio mouth of Tionesta creek
luring Inst wtek, but uo general inov-n- g

of the mass of lumber has taken
place ns yet.

II. ty. Roberts, Alex. Dale and
Miss AdUiva Huberts, of this place, d

for Carrier Seminary, at Clar-k- ,

last week. This section is well

ijtfcaciited at that institution.

.Mr. J. O. Dnlo will start for
Missouri, on business, some time dur- -

ng J.)iia week, to bo gone a couple of
ireeks . We bene ho will urine; buck
Homnpleasant weather with him.

iss Clara Hunter, who, for the
past three mouths has been teaching in

the Denver Seminary, returned to town
'sst week on a visit to her parents clu-

ing vacation. We believe' she returns
4 IJeaver soon.

. Bob Keys run up tlio steam until
the indicator pointed at 200 ou the
team guage, at Iioud's Mill, the other
'ay. The boiler was well tested, and
toed the strain nobly, but Bond in-

truded Bob not to repeat the dose.

We had the pleasure on Monday
"Itself receiving a call from Rev. N.
5. McFetridge and Mr. J. M. Sharp,
of Oil City. Being short-hande- d we
mjuIJ not entertain them as we could

ive wished. Nest lime we hope to
Je better.
- Miss Jlla Stow, who has been
pending the winter with her friends
a town, departed for Cincinnati en
londay last. While here she lost none
f her old friends and gained many
tw ones, all of whom will be glad to

welcome her when she returns.

(' The spriug thaws and rains have
i educed the road beds to about the
onsistoney of first-co- mortar. The

roads, however, cause no cessation
.of the teaming, which continues as
"Steadily as before. The rafting season
Js too close to allow a little mud to slop
proceedings.

rThere are rumors current that a
contract has been entered into hetween
(iao. Iluritav and Bull it Breckenridge
in wlic!) j.)e contractors are to put the
river bridge up, again during the com-

ing summer. But the same report has
been iu circulation so frequently that
people are getting skeptical about it.
Last week, however, Scldcn Whitman
informed us that he had cold Hunter
G,00 leet of oak plank for the bridge.
htl begins to look like business.

On one occasion" the Dirrkk said
that "there probably waifn't It lILle in

Forest county," assigning as n reason
fur the assertion, that "that couuty
voted for License." Oil City voted
ou the question with the same result,
on Friday last. We should fuel dis
posed to fling back the assertion now,
if it were not for the fact that we had
the pleasure of hearing lie v. McFet-

ridge, of that ciiy, proclaim the Gos-

pel in no unccrtaij tones on Sunday
Inst, and must, at least, believe that he

has a bible, mid studies it conscien-

tiously, lint wc never had any evi-

dence that Bishop ever owned, or even
looked into a bible, or if he did, he ig-

nores entirely its teachings. "He that
is without sin among you, let him cast
the firststone." Were ye without sin ?

Look at your record on Friduy last!
Did ye not cast stones? Aye; and
boulders, and mud, and tilth, at little
Torcst, who lid in a rmall wny just
wlmt vou did in a larger ratio. Do
you condemn your place as yuii did
Forest,? No, but immeliutely enst
about and make excuses for Oil City.
Among other things "the law was
ahead ef the popular sentiment." Ah!

it was total depravity in us, but in

you it was all right, because "the law
was ahead of the general sentiment !"
New daub yourself in the same mud
with which you bo plentifully besmear-

ed us, and we shall give you credit fer
more honesty than is just now appar-

ent. And as regards the bible, if you
cannot find one in Oil City we shall
tnke pleasure in tending you one, ask-

ing of you only that you will read it
and treasure up the sublime truths
therein contained.

Tho last we heard of Grove &
Wolcott's well, up Hunter's Run, the
tools were stuck. The indications wcro
good when operations ceaiod. The
werk will go ou us soon as tho tools
are fished out.

Some of our sidewalks ar getting
to resemble side-bill- ou nccount of
the frost coming ent of the ground and
ha.iving up the foundations thereof.
On cold mornings, when the walks are
icy, pedestrians may be seen traversing
Lhce slope, their bunds on the fence
and their eyes en the dim distance,
looking to the level walks beyond. As
soou as the weather settles these walks
will be straightened up.

' We would advise all who con-

template "going west" to wait a few
duys, when our townsman, D. W,
Clark will have some of the best laud
in the West for sale, and will be able
to furnish trnsportation free of charge.
The lands will be sold cheap, ou long
time, and a title given which canuot
be disputed. These are advantages
which all who contemplate emigrating,
should take into consideration.

Mr. Alexander Gordon, with
whom we belcive all our readers in
this county are acquainted, who lutt
fall moved to Elkhart, Ind., has been
visiting in the county for a couple ef
weeks past. He started back on yes
tcrday. He has purchased a farm
and intends to pursue agriculture fer
a time, if not to make it a steady busi-

ness. Ho hts also purchased some
timber tracts a Michigan, giving as
a reason, that !t seemed as though he
must ovn some pine trees, er he
wouldn't feel natural. He will piobu-bl- y

give un a description of the coun
try soon, which we will publish with
pleasure.

Oil City, Titusville, Franklin,
Meadville, Erie, Pittsburgh and Phila-
delphia have all gone for license. Gi-

gantic efforts were made in inest of
these cities to carry "No License" and
as far as we can judge, every one of
them contained a majority of temper-
ance men. The difficulty was that a
great many of the teniperauce wen
did net put in an appcaranco at the
polls. And of those who did, many
voted "For License" on account of
their business interests, which they
thought would tier if their respec-
tive cities voted against License.
Forest County will no longer be the
"frightful example" of this State, as
there are larger communities who
have voted as she did, for the very
same reasons. Human nature is the
same iu Forest Couuty as iu Phila-
delphia and other moral communities.

S. II. Haslet, at the old stand, has
receutly laid iu a supply of Raftmen's
Supplies of all kiud, aud is prepared
to soil as cheap as the cheapest, to all
who may favor him with a call. He
also keeps a full lino of Dry Goods,
Grocerios, Provisions, Boots and Shoes,
aud iu fact evorytbing usually found
in a General Variety Store. Give him
a call and he will uso you right. tf.

Harper' b Magazine for April pre-

sents the follwing list iff centehts:
The Cradle of the New World, with

twenty-tw- o illustrations; Detibt; Pigeon-V-

oyagers with thirteen illustra-

tions; Till Death; The Mountains
(VII.),-wi- th ten illustrations: Gog,
Magog, fc Co, with eleven illustra-

tions ; Agricultural Laborers in Eng-

land ; with portrait nf Joseph Arch :

Told in the Drawing-Roo- ; Reflect-
ions of an Old Stager; Sea and Shore,
with twenty-oa- o illustrations ; Old
Kensington, with two illustrations;
Horace Greeley, with an illustration
of Horace Greeley's Sanctum ; Baby
and Mustard Playing Ball ; The New
Magdalen ; Voice nnd Face ; Editor's
Easy Chair ; Editor's Literary Record ;

Editor's Scientfio Record ; Editor's
Historical Record; Editor's Drawer.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of line
Hemlock Timber Lands sitttntsd on
Maple Cruck, near Clarington, this
county, are fur sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within A.ur

miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site f ir an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
and terms at thia office.
23 tf V. R. Dunn.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 1J74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid fur
his paper uutil March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber can tell how his account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that timo being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

Clove rseeol, English and Common,
and Timothy seed at
48tf Robikbox & Bonner's.

Job Frinting.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at the
office where they will be exe-

cuted iu the neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry aud Silverware iu
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

1 lio ferry across the river at
Hickory Station has been purchased
by W. M. Church, who holds himself
iu readiness to take passengers, teams,
freight, Ac, across the river at all
hours of tho day or night. 45 St

lho lightest running .Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

Marriage Certificates, Blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpujnas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

MERCANTILE APPRAISER S LIST,

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
CUo.

Andrew Cook 14 T oo
James 11 Persall 14 7 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Jacob I. Range 14
Jamos Neill 14
John Peterson 14

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
John M. Alilstrand 1 1 7 00
T. J. Itowmaii 14 7 00
T. U, Collins 14 7 00
Wheeler Duaenhury 11 7 08
Austin Slater 1 1 7 00

KINGSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Wheeler A Pusonbiiry 11 7 00

iiowe township.
(ieorgo Poud 13 10 00

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Geo. S. Hunter 14 7 00

tionesta noRornii.
H. O. Davis 14 7 00
llilbroniier A Co. 12 12 50
Proper A Reck 12 12 50
S. It. I Unlet 14 7 00
(ieo. W. Jinvard A Co. 1'2 12 50
Suporior Lumber Company 12 12 50
Looiiard Agnew 14 7 W)

Robinson A iionner 10 20 00
D. 8, Knox J4 7 00
A. 11. Partridge 14 7 00

A court of appeals will he hold at the of--
tioo or Hie county Treasurer, on Tuesday,
in iui nay oi aiarcn, at to o'clock A. M

W. 11. HARLAN.
47-- 4t Mercantile Appraiser

HOBBIBLE !
I aullerei! with Catarrh thirty years, iwiil
was cured by a simple remedy. Will Ken. I

reocpt postage free, to nil afflicted. ltcv.T.
J. ME.I, lawcr 17i, Syracuse, New
York. v It

12,000,000 ACRES!
Cheap Farms I

The choarieit Land In market for sale by
tlio

union pacific railroad corip ny
In the Uroat Platte Valloy.

3,000,000 Aotm la Central Nebraska,
Now for sale In tracts of forty acres and
upward on five and ten year,' credit. So
advance IntcreHt required.

Mild and healthful climate, fertile soil,
an abundance of irood water.

THE BKST MAHKKT IN THK WEST!
Tho (treat ininliiR region of Wyornlnir,
Colorado, Utah and Novada being supplied
by tlio larmers of tha Plutto Valley.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 160
Aores.

THE BEST LOCATION TOE COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOH AI,M Millions
of A ere ol'ehoiro Government Lands opnn
lor emry under tlio llotnosieail lw, near
this (jtrent Railroad, with all tho conven-
ience of an old settled country.

Eroo i)anes to iurchanera of Railroad
Ijui Is.

Mortionnl Map showing Ibo Land, nlo
new edition of PeHcriptivo Pamphlet with
new Mups mailed free everywhere.

Address O. E. DAVIH,
Land Commissioner U. P. K. K.

uO-- Omaha, Nob.

W-AJSTTEII- .
10 , 0 0 0 FARMERS
To improve 1,700,000 acres it. It. Lands,
free from mortgngo and located in tho raid-dl- o

region of Western Iowa tho best corn
wheat nnd cattle-producin- g belt in the
West, 1.1 hour distant from Chicago. Cli-
mate and noil unsurpassed. Men-lo- and
plow land with pure running water evonly
distributed. No fever and ague. Averagb
crodit price $0 per acre. Send for a guide.
It costs nothing and givos descriptions,
prices, terms, maps and how to reach the
lands. Address JOHN 11. CALHOUN,
Land Comin issioncr Iowa Jiail Road Land
Co., Cedar Rupids, Iowa.

Chicago Otlicc, 05 Canal St. 50-4- t

BLAIR PRESBYTERI AL ACADEMY,
lll.AIIiSTOWX, SEW JDItSEY.

Equal advantages fer males and females.
Earnest Christian influence, tliorougu in-

struction and careful attention to tho com-
forts and linbits of t lie students, render this
one of the best institutions of tiie country.
Spilng session commences March 25th.
Students received at any time. Tonus
$200ayear Rofcronce: oillcers of Prince-
ton and Lafayette Colleges. Solid for Cat
alogue. H. S. STEPHNS, A. M.,

50-4- t Principal.

S500 IN PRIZES.
L EXTRA EARLY VERMONT.

mm Ten days earlier than the Early
Itosp. Enormously productive, A

jj oi l r ijn. vii" ?i
n per iu. ; pouuus uy man, pusiiuuu
XJ III 1.50.

11 . . 1.......

rZ " than tiie Early Rose. Equal in
M a quality. $3 per Ih bv mail postpaid.

?.V)0 will bo awarded, as PREMI- -
UMS to thoso who produce tho

0 Laagcst Quantity from ono pound.
Descriptive Circulars of the above.

P" with list of 30!) varieties of Potatoes
r . li

Illustrated Seed Catalogue 200
pages, with Colorod Cliromo, 25 eta.

A A liW 1UIUXUI, IIIO Al llllttUIIl.
r , Ma I'.ariv, souu anu productive,
ti 25c. per packet ; 5 packets, fl.

B. K. BLISS A SONS,
23 Park Place, New York.

ONLY .0 CENTS
EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER ;

Or, PAIMS How To Select nnd use Them.

A n.aln treatise, containing card with 42
different actually painted shades and tints,
with instruction's for exterior and interior
House Decoration.

25 ootiies. bound in cloth, for j. Sam
plo copies, paper cover, mailed, post paid,
to any address, en receipt of 10 cents, by
the Publisher, HENRY CAREY UAIRD,
llox 1H24, Post-olllc- e, Philadelphia.

Noe tho following valuablo extracts from
press notices :

"A very valuablo book, and no ono In
tending to pan ii Biiuuiu tan to rcau it. .--

I". Tribune.
"Wo did not Know so much could be

said on the subject of painting a house un
til we read tins excellent oook or Air,
Ilaird s." A". '. Herald.

"A want long felt at last supplied." Sci-
entific American.

"Not only a necessity to the painter, but
valuablo to every occupant ot a dwelling.

N. Y. World.
"Ruv 25 copies of this book and distri

buto them among your friends. If they
will heed tho advico therein, vou could
make uo more valuablo present." C'Aica-y- o

Tribune.
"In publishing this book Mr. Uaird has

done a real servico to tlio community."
Toledo Blade.

"We hope tho publisher will sell 100,000
copies of this boi.k during '73." Boston
Advertiser.

"We havo just painted our house as ad'
vised by tho author, and cnngratulalo our
solves that no dwelling in our neighbor-
hood exceeds ours in appearance." Har
per eekly.

"In selling a sample eopy for 10 cents,
Mr. liaird must feel certain an order o
20 bound in cloth will follow." iank
Letlie,

"We know tho town and country paints
therein recommended, and can vouch for
their value and excellence of tho "Harri
son" brand of white lead. "Fhila. Ledger,

ONLY IO CENTS
50-4- 1

m Established 1S30.

uin n u j eoiBBiTUtt
Manufiieturors of Saws.

Bl TEBl'lH TO ALL OI HKltS.
VEItV 8 A W W A II It A N T E D.

FILES, BELTING Sl MCHINERY.
- L 1 1 U-- : K A L D 1 S CO U N TS "&

rl'rico List and Circulars free.

rnWELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Ul Himlitn, .llau., dt Unroll .Mick.

Kowliig AIncUI .
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Auknth Wanted. Send for circular. Ad-
dress 'DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
CO., N. Y. 50--

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all Agents $M per wck in
cash who 'will engage villi us at once.
Kvervthing furnished and expetns paid.
Address A. COULTER & CO., Charlotte,
Mich. ,'jO--

ion WORK neatly executed at this'oflice
ut reamiablo rals.

USB the Reialngor 8h Look and Sup
port to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No spring to break, no cutting of aaah ;

cheap, durable, very easily applied i holds
aaah at any place desired. and a

when tho sash i dqwn. Send stamp
for circular. Circular and aix copper-bronze- d

lock sent to any address in the
U, 8., poatpaid, on receipt of 50 eta. Lib-
eral inducements to the trade. Agents
wanted. Address, ItoiainKcr 8anh Lock
Co., No. 418 Market St,Harrisbug,Pa. 60 4t

WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON,
Manufacturers of

Wood-Workin- g Mac.hiu.ery Generally.
Specialties: Wood worth Planing, Tonguo

ing ind Grooving Machines, Rich-
ardson's Patvnt Improved

Tenon Machines, ftc.
Central, cor. t'nlon St. II oroeater, Mas.

. 3. sroo.
t. B. WlTHKnBT. a. m. mm Ancsox.

60 it
loaiera t Agents,

aqnu for our now
Catalngjo of New Potatoes, Fruit Troon,
te. A Valuablo Treatise. All sent free.
Extra offers. L. U. SCOTT A CO.. Huron.
Ohio. 50-- 4t

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless successful. No fees iu ad-
vance. No charge for preliminary search.
Send for circulars CONNOLLY BROTH
ERS, 108 S. Fourth St.. Philadelphia. Pa..
and liOS Ninth St. Washington, . C. 50--

EVERY CORNET BAND
N tho country will recoivo a splendid
piece of HAND MUSK! free, bv send

ing a two-ce- stump to EDWARD A.
SAMUELS, Publisher, Boston, Mass.

Mf)N FY Mado "iP'tlly with Stencil and
III U II I. I Kev chock outfits. Calaloeues
and fnll particulars FREE. S. M. Spen-
cer, 117 Hanover St., Boston. 50-- 4t

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning and polishiim metals, for
cleaning and preserving paint, lor remov-
ing stains from marble, tor washing hands
and for all household cleaning, is superior
to any oincr arncio made. .o otner soap
or wash equals it, either in quality or
cheapness. Easy to use, and perfectly
harmless ana pleasant. All grocers sell it.
Manufactured only bv EASTMAN
BROOKE, 431 N. Third St., Philadelphia,

G KTTYSB IT 1 i
KATALYSINE WATER
Is the nearest approach to a specific evor
discovered for l)y spepsiH. Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, uotit, uravei, jnaoctes, ividncy
and Urinary Diseases irenerally. It re-
stores muscular power to the "paralvtic.
It cures Liver Complaint. Chronic Diar- -
rlui'a, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh, and Bronchitis, Diseases of the skin
General Debility and Nervous Prostration
from Mental and Phylcal Excesses. It is
tho createst antidoto over discovered for
excessive eating or drinking It corrects
tlio stomach, promotos Digestion and lie
liuves the Head almost inimediatelv. No
household should L'O without it. For sale
by all Druggists.

Tttr r or a History oi iiiopi inus.ior mar
vellous cures, and for testimonials from
distinguished men, send for the pamphlets,
win i iwtua., uonorni Agenis, zzi
South Front Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

GETTYSBURG SPRING CO. 60-- 4t

$1,000 HEWAItlf!
For any case of Blind, Bleeding, Itching
or Ulcerated Piles that De Bmg's Pile
Remedy fails tc cure. It is prepared ex-
pressly to cure the Pilos. and nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, $1.00. 60--

DEALER IK

CUJXS, KEVOL, VERS,

AKD ALL KINDS Or

SPORTING AND FISHING TACKLE,

rOCKBT CVTLERT,

SCISSORS, ., C.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

AND WARRANTED.

Repairing Lock and. Kitting Keyi

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING
IN 11L BKANtIlEF.nl NEATLY AND

PROMPTLY DONE.

jtf TIDIOUTE, PA.

vY XOB LEjrjiiXltlTY
OMAHA LOTTERY.

TO ERECT Til K

NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM
To be Drawn in Public, Mar. Slst, 1S73.

Tickets $1. Each or Six for 5,
Tickets sent by Express C. O. D. if desired.
1 Grand Cash Prize ... $7fl,ouO
1 Grand Caxh Prize ... a.r),lKM)
1 Grand t'aeh Prir.o ... ln.oou
1 Grand Cash Piiae ... lo.ouo
1 Cah Prize .... ft.ixio
1 Cash Prize .... 4,000

For balance of Prizes send for Circular.
This Legal Eutcrpiiso is endorsud by his

excellency Gov. W. II. James, and the
best busiiiuHs men of the State

Tlia limited number of Tickets on hand
will bo furnished those who apply Hint.

Aoknis Wam tn, For full particulate
address

J. M. PATTI'E,
4 4'. Genual Mi na:er, Cmaa, Neb.

ILBRONNER 4 CO.,
After thanking the people who so kirvSy

assisted in saving their pi opnrty from 14a
lire, wish to inform tiie publie that tbrare again opened out and prepared to en
goods ohearsr than ever in fact will eeU
their present stock at the heaviest discount
ever ydt offered in this section, aftr whJefe
they intend to remove their establishment
Tory groatly enlarged, np to the preaat
business centre ou Kim Street,

A large amount of goodidainand, wm'very slightly by removal and water
must bt told at any prca. CoDsiaU&g t

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

DRY OOODH,

Clothe,--

Caps,
Boot,

Qhooa,
Hosiory,

Genta' Furnishing Goodt.

UNDERWEAR, EMBRO I D K RIM,
HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS,

LACES, LACE CIOODS,

BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FAKCT IIIX,
A full line of

OARPETSt

imUMELS,

flEur,
INflRAIX,

Ac, efce..

ALSO

MILLINERT
ANDSTRAW GOO DA,

HATS, BONNETS, VEf.VlIT.
VELVETEEN, KIBBON'J, FKitlBt,

ORNAMENTS, C., AC, AT
EASTERN Z'RICIS.

We are prepared l pay the highest prte
for

"WOOL,
SlIEEI-rE)LT- S A HIDES,
Of alt kinde, either in MONET er Geefe.

We in our employ FIRST-CLAS- S

TAII,OR, and keep constantly on hand a
UOT,D STOCK OF GOODS, of boat quality
and latest designs, which he will make o
)'n a workman-lik- o manner and latest
stylos. Good fits guaranteed or no sale.
A good and complete! stook of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Always on hand.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE AKD
JEWELRY,

Of very superior quality and latest de-
signs. HILBRONNER A , CO.
3SMy

ACa.TS WAITED!
FOR TAM

SEWING MACHINE
THE"LlC'.irp.UHKlr1fi"f 1
"DOMESTIC" f IPry " ''wiV.

ABOUT

10.000
Sold last year ;

ABOUT

6 O , O O O
This year ;

And now being Sold at the rate ef

7 5 , O O O
PER YEAR.

Tho "Domestic" supersedes other be-
cause it surpasses them in the every day
service it renders, both in the work-sho- p

and family and bocauso it is equally use-
ful for very line and very heavy work.

A Machine will bo furnished (for trial)
to rcsoiiHible parlies with an instructor
(without charge; upon application at our
Warenioins, Sixth Strent, Pittabargh.

The "Domestic" bus taken more premi-
ums this season than any other Machine,
aud is sjMicially recommended for Family
uso and Manufacturers. It is simple la
construction, noiseless and easily run.

A large stock, of Thread Silk at e always
ou hand. Address,
THE "DOMESTIC" W. M. COMPANY,

ii ti Sixth Street, Pittsburgh,

Tle Hepublican Office
TEEPS constantly on hand a large sjf-I-

sortmcnt of Blaiik Deeds, Mortgagee,
Subpoena, Warrants, bummrns, Ac. to
be sold fbeap for oasb, af.


